[Regression analysis in the study of dynamics of 5-nucleotidase activity in mouse peritoneal exudate macrophages].
The time course of the activity of 5-nucleotidase of peritoneal exudate macrophages (PEM) was studied on mice. Regression models of in time changes in the activity of PEM 5-nucleotidase after intraperitoneal administration of 2 immunostimulators: salmosan and blastolysine were constructed by the results of the study. Within the experimentally chosen periods of the study the time changes in the enzyme activity after administration of either salmosan or blastolysine could be adequately approximated by linear regression. The models enabled predicting the enzyme activity levels at various moments within wide ranges after administration of the immunostimulators. Moreover, it is recommended that the regression models of changes in 5-nucleotidase activity after intraperitoneal administration of the immunostimulators be used for quantitative comparison of their efficacy.